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Careful and Experienced
Chauffeurs

Round the island Trips
A Specialty

Autos by
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Baseball
Boxing
Boating

Polo Field At
Kapiolani Park

Kaiilolaiil I '.iik will boon have a
flue polo Held and tlnn (he game will
boom ns uo vr before All the nirungo-mini- s

for going ahead v. Hh llio funn-
ing of a first class polo Held have been
made, and a start Is to bo made at ouco
on the imposition.

The Public Workti Department hni
r.lven C000 cubic yards of splendid soli
to bo used as ,i top dressing on thu
ground. The soil, which is of tho
Mime kind as uns used to nil in on tlio
waterfront, lll be hauled by tho.Rap-)- d

Transit Company ut tho expense of
tho I'olo Club.

Tho earth which Is to conic from tho
Nutunu stream. In particularly pood
for the purposo It Is Intended for. It
"binds well and after a few weeks set-tlo- s

down In great shape; tho Bandy
patches nt Knplolnnl will bo much ben-
efited bv tho appllcitlon of the top
ilressing and onro tho liropor sized
IKilo Hold H marked off, the transisir-latlo-

ol tho boll will begin

Wall Cup Play;
Gee vs. Warren

This nrtorncon on the Ilcretanla
Urcit courts tho Wall cup will 'lis
lotight out. for between L H Ceo and
Vi'. L. Warren. The latter bus already

on llio cup twice, and if ho defeats
fleo this afternoon, ho will become tho
owner of tho cup

Geo is playing In fine form Just now,
nnd tho match between ho and Wan en
bhould proo as exciting as any ever
lilaycd In this Territory. Tho match

I1I start at 1 o'clock, nnd a largo
crowd of spectators Is expected to
,lslt tho touits and take In tho game

Tlio men hao different stylo of
lilayjind, wflllo Ceo goes In for hard

'bitting and placing Waircn Is up t
nil tho liner points of the game, nnd
3s n remarkably heady pbijer.

The best tlneo out of flo sets will
1)0 pl.ijeil, mid it is safe to say that
tho holo five will bo played before
llio fnto of tho cup Is decided.

Kalihis Send Men
To Try Big Ball

At a special meeting of the Oahu
Dakebal) League which was held last
zoning tlio mutter of nllowlng Junior
ball plajois to play wr'lli tho seniors
was discussed

A letter fiom Chillies 1'iilk piesl
(lent of tho Honolulu League, was
cad, but tho Juniors did nut like the

Idea oxpiesbed. Thico of tho lonnu
. opposed tho schtmo for some strango
i lensou, and only tlio Knlllils seemed
I to fnor tho'l'ioposal
? It was dually decided tli.it tho Kali

I "lilu lin tillnwnil tt t;nli1 tin tiifiin llititiill!) IU HIIIIM Vl t Pbll'l IIW 4IU L' LIIUI

five men to play for tlio big leaguo
, Tho'icnbon that tho Marines olijocteil
. to tho now chungo wna that Major

Long did not wan! tho men to play bull
on both HutiiHlnjv and Sundajs.

However, Eomrthlng Is gilned li

.itlio nrlvllego tho Knlllils have irilncd
n iicl It Is liopeil that la llio tAlu cud

, of tho reform wedgo.

aUPMArllNE VILLA.

Stubh "How I? thnt suburban tt

j on bought? I understand It U
n tliilit?"
v j'cuu ios, n nu.uiiio (lorn.

Vi'.

the Day, Hour, or at Hack Rates

PORT
M0I0R CAR JOTTINGS.

No rranklln motor cars of 1910
model are to carry extra tires. This
lnnnatlon is t lie outcome of a grow-
ing realization that extra tires arc
entirel) unnecessary if the tire
equipment slzo Is light for the auto-
mobile weight. Undoubtedly the
greatest anno) mice today In auto;
mnblllug Is tire trouble. This is duo
lo the strain being grcntcr than llio
sustaining ability of tho tires. The
loading down of tlio running board
with equipment In such (n ny as
to tloso tho intranro to a seat, t3
has been tho practice of tho past'
lew jears In tarrying extra tires,
has produced much dissatisfaction
among users of motor cars.

Tlio Tranklln tars are of light
weight for their tlzo nnd because of
that fart aro particularly easy on
tires. To Improve this condition for
191U there has been an Increnso of
blze of tiros for all rranklln models.
Tho light weight and tho Hrgcr tires
alto minimize the road ' ock, thus
prolonging the life of the tires nnd
Increasing tho riding comfort of tho
passengers.

Tire troubles In the past hao
been negligible In the caso of the
Franklin; for 1910 they will be
more ro became of llio uso of tho
larger blze of tltc. In tho numerous
endurance apd reliability contests in
which 1909 models participated tire
trouble with the Franklin entries
was almost unheard of.

Heat treutlng of ductals for use
In automobile construction Is n pro-
cess which bus been rapidly develop-
ed wltliln a few yenis. One of the
first motoy car factories ,at which
was established n chemical labora-
tory, whlcli is n basic ebsential In
the effectho hnndllng of high-grad- e

tcci -- ml cUiei metals, was that ol
tho II II rranklln Manufacturing
Company nt Sjiautse, N. V.

Despite tlio iMipulur belief expert?
In heat treatment of Bteifls say that
theio Is nothing mjstcflous about
their work; that vork, however, It
one of oxtrenio delicacy, tjio seeming
mstoiy nnd novelty of vhlch-arl- st

fiom of variable that
must bo controlled to produce the
pci feet nrtlclo. It Is not only In the
attainment of high grndu but the
nmlntenai.ee ol uniformity of thai
giado through parts which are pro
lured by tlio thousand that tlio bene
fit of u labnrntoiy and heat treat
lug systfm like that of tho I'ranklt
works Is made oldont. It Is recog
nlzed as a much less illlllcult thine
to produce a single article or an oc
caslonul nrtlclo of high grade than
it is to go on producing duplicates o
ciiinl strength and bcrvlco powei
mouth after mouth,

The erjstulllne structure of stce
In lelatlon to heat treatment Is de
pendent upon, 11 a factors; tempera
tare, time of heating, mass, rapldlt)
of cooling mill disturbance In the
way of tnechanlcal woik during cool
Ing. Annealing, hnidenlng nnc
tempering aro governed by these
The same steel may be put success
fully to two dissimilar uses by sub
Acting it to dlffeilug heat treat
niLiilH In ouii ii&o It may need ti
'jo ase hardened, In unuther havi
itrent tensile Eticiigth, In anotlie
iave gieat toughiiei-s- ; elthor brittle
uosa or ductility may he wanted. I);
the light kind of tieatment there-
fore Its power for service can be con- -
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There should bo a good turn out
of cricketers at Maklkl this after-
noon when the Itcnedlcts nnd the
ll.ichelors try conclusions on the lo-

cal pitch.
It Is rumored that the baseball

platers who did such good work n
couple of vceks ago nt the ancient
game are again going to gle the
cricketers an exhibition of fast and
accurate fielding.

The game today will start at 2:l!i
o'clock, and all platers vho caro to
take part In the game should be on
tho ground nt that time. Archlo
Kobertson, If he plays, will, no
doubt, give as good an exhibition of
batting ns he did ou his first appear-
ance.

Tho married men will have tho
benefit of Hob Anderson's services,
ndn ho Is a host In himself. Al-

though batting with hard luck late-
ly. Hob Is due to mal.o a W score
soon; maybe he will make a cen-
tury today.

tut u :t n ::: s a n u ij a a tt tt it
stnntly being made tho subjeat of
greater study. In In Franklin plant
the work of the furnaces Is given
tho closest scrutiny. Klectrlc pyro-
meters supplement the Judgment 'Of
'skilled workmen In determining tho
critical point at which tho treating
has produce the greatest efficiency
of the kind sought. The extensive
us,e of high-grad- e steels In this coun-
try Is duo almost entirely to tho
coming of the automobile, and there
Is promise that tho automobile more
than anything olso will bo responsi-
ble for their farther development.

John Hoffman, ono of tho wealthiest
farmers of the State of Washington,
has recently purchased h new forty-hors- e

powrr Whlto Steamer runabout
-- the third automobile bought by hltu

this year, and all of them "Whites.
Larly In tho spring Hoffman madu

tho purchuso of his first machine a
handsome, forty-hors- o power

touring car for fumlly use,
buying another twenty-hors- o power
runabout for his own purpose.

his son, who lives on his ranch
it Starbuck, found the autoinobllo bo
iraluablo an asset on tlio farm that ho
appropriated his father's big touring
;ar, and in order to sccuro Its return,
ho latter piesented him with his own

Lriinabout. y
As tho harvest drew near Hoffman

oncluded thnt a car was indlspcns-ibl- e

in hlu work and a short tltne ago
irocurod tho forty-hors- povor road-ite- r

he Is n6wxuslng In .reaching his
llffercnt ranches, vhlci are sltuatfed
plies apart aiid which ho can now
islt dally if ho desires a thing

tfhlch previously would have iScon an
mposslhlltty.

Competing against carB of larger
ilzo and weight and greater power, a
,'adMac '"Thirty" won the Johnson
nip in tho fouith annual reliability
our of tho lllnghaniton, N. Y., Auto-nobll- o

Club. Tho winning car Is
iwned by Dr. Jeromlah McDonald of
llnghamton and was driven by Harry
3oherty.

Tho run was from lllnghaniton to
loston nnd return a distance of 800
nlles and tho Cadlllac'B bcoro was
icrfect, no trouble whatovor being

not even with. tho Hies.

Stiang, who Is making such
l successful record thioiighout tho
South and Hast In all tho speed uud

Telephone

609
Racing

Bowling
Rowing

Married Single
Cricket Match

lit cllmljlr.g mcetB wllh a IlnlLk-tO- .'

btock car, save a vivid demonstration
of the pluck anil grit of which ht Ikim

so bountiful KUiiply, ut tho Cnliim
bus, Ohio, meet on July .Id, when In

the o American Uiiimploushlp
event, after lowering tin- - world's
record for each nil!,, frnm tlio unlet h

'to tlio ninety-fifth- , he toro three tlroi
from his rnr, but continued and flu
ished tho race on three naked rims, I

averaging one. minute and six seconds i

to tho mile, and making a most gal--

hint and spectacular light tu win, hut
was passed by Dunnan (aIo ln n
Dulck-40)- , who was pressing him ery
closely at tho time ho threw his tires.

I) n rm an finished first, lowering tho '

wuniiB recom iron, ino mnetj-sixi-

mlln UlllirA Rim,,-1.- . a,.r....l .liilmnul: .iii """by reason of accident, lo the 100th
mile.

n"!11r,1 Tonjl nnd a llulck "22".... ......ciuuntniiy mo uiiicks won (list and
second In tho seven events entered at
hub mvei.

Strong

B. Harrut4 Harrub
Jerry Rooney

Frank Lewis A. McLeod
4

According In piosent plans of llio
iiITIcIiiIm of llio Automobile Club of
California lliu proposed mad laro to
bo held on the Al.uncda eountv coiiiko
during Poilola week will lie 11k uiv.it
,'1,t '""",l fl,r "tilctly stock tuiH ever
'"i''1 ln I111" country. Not onlj will

'" llcsl of '" Lablem Block racing
rarB u0 ru:;lil to this rlly, hut mory
effort will bo tnndo to get tho famous
French nnd other Kuropfan ilrheis lo
handle ears In the event,

Murray Pago of tho l.neomoblln
Company will bu oiio of the n

local di Ivors to t.iko part, driv-
ing ono of their regular
stock cars. Cheverlot, llurnnn dud
Ktrnng, the llulck lacing team, urn ex
pected to bo on hand, vvhllo Cliailes
slll(,B

.
,, sParns.' Umls 'H.hi.er

wna a i.ozior, licit Dlngley with a
Chalniers-Lolrolt- , nnd (Icorgo Hubert-so- n

with a Hudson arc among tin
0j" racing experts who

ho found among tho contestants.

California liolds the roenid for
stock car racing, having beaten ullwny of performancu this constitutes

i.
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Speedy
There have been many low priced caro, but never one
In the Hudson "Twenty" you get the best automobile
you find that called class 'that

Most low priced cars have been too small. In the Hudson
"Twenty" you (jet a big car. Note the long wheel base 100
inches. Note the big, strong 32-in- wheels, the large radiator,
big hood, staunch, clean-mad- e frame.

The Hudson "Twenty" has ample leg room. There i3 no
Roadster made, regardless of price, that affords more comfort
to those who ride in it. From the front seat to the dash there
is a space of 31 inches.

Some of this 1910
Selective, Sliding, Gear Transmiuion

Tho Hudson ''Twenty" has a slldini: gear
trammlsalon, selective type, three speed lorvvard
and reverie, such as you find on the Packard,
Peerless, Pierce, Lozfcr and other high grade
cars. Mo3t other d cars do not liuvo
this type of transmission.

Four Cylinder Motor
Theotor is vertical, four cylinder, four cycle,

water cooled, known as tho Kqnault type, Hi"
boro and 41' stroke. And Koniult motors are
the pride of France.

Tho frame of tho Hudson "Twenty'' Is of the
best open hearth stock. It is Si x U' section,
accurately and carefully riveted, together with
hot rivets, and braced against all possible strains.
Our frames are made by the Hydraulic Pressed
Steel Company of Detroit, the company which
makes frames also for the high-price- d Steurnscars.

Single Piece Axle
Tho front axle is a one piece drop-forge- d

section, of the best grade of open hearth steel,
carefully beat treated. The Peerless, Pierce,
Matheson, Lozier and other high grado cars uso
drop-forge- d front axles.

The rear axle is of tho g typo, shaft-drive- n,

proved out by a scoro of makers.
Three-quart- er Elliptic Rear Springs

There is more rake to tho steering post than U
found on the averajro cor. ,

W. Jim

J.
s

...

something something

,E.O.

King and Bishop Streets
Hasina records when H:itiilnu drovo
his Appornhi OD miles ul a 01 nilln- -

an hour iikiiIc. In fait, tin; onl) event j

over held In this country In whlih
this tlmu was equaled wnii the Havan
nah men last fojtoii, when the finest
of thu fmulsii and American i irH

which hud competed In tho Vniiderbllt
cup contcbtH ttHjk part. Tho time of
tho winner nt tiiuimmili was only twi
rcrnmlH better thnu tho tlmo of Una

, shall and his Appersou.

, Willi this retold lo uphold, Hie local
molor-iaetil- i nlhusl.ists will hive to
exert overy effort to havo not only n
fast rourso, hut to gel I ho bei.t nn.i
mil drivns.

t.

Tho first 1'ianklln molni car of
1910 model to enlei u contest Is I lin

one whlcli recently broke tlio vwirld'a
iccord for gasoline economy by
I1K 0 , , 00 .,, Kaso.,

, .,....,11,11, 1,1 ,1 ....... n" .....,.v. v. .,, ,u
Autoinobllo Club oriluffiilo. In llio

Roomy
than

Hudacn
seemed realize

fenders
flame. better

Bprlnis special steel,
in
such as in
Pierce

Lubrication circulated,
splash proved
on
highly

is composed best
placed securely bolted to
large roomy wqll

Color Used
your choico color

schemes on '"Twenty":
striped

bluo black,

irons, podals, enameled
black. radiator, steering column,
brackets, caps,

mi Introduction of 191(1 I'mul;
lo public.

made Is Just 10.3 In
bctler than of which

Franklin us
iccopl only u months before.
u contest under direction
of New Automobile Deal-

ers' Association.

Wilson family, IV
klu, have Just letuineil from

tour In 1'ianklln autoino-
bllo lo MMboaid of Now Kng-lau-

Ktnlcs' hack,
such a success, having

been made mislup of
Kilt, they waiting to

A litop mado at
touilstH on from

thero (land, Me.,
Tho Is a forty-tw- o

louilng carrying
W1U., passengers,

.'
llhink books of sorts, ledgers,

manufnetured by Uullettu
Comca- -

Sty!
so big, strong, speedy and good looking as this one.
value ever for $1000. this
which other cars at or near this price have

other cars selling around price of the
"Twenty" have not to that' it is easy make
goo looking as it make another tind.

Here is a that is big and racy looking. Note graceful
and harmonious lines. Observe the sweep of the and the

no with lines. Judged by evcrv
and engineering standard this is thorougl.Iy

without embodying experimental features.

High Grade Features Model
Tho are of scml-ellipt-

front, and In tho
you And tho Kenault, Chalmers-Detroi- t,

and others.
is of tho pump constant

system, which has so satisfactory
the Oldsmobllo, Chalmers-Detro- it and other

successful cars.
The body of tho grade of ash,

carefully and tho framo.
Scats are and and upholstered.

Two Schemes
You havo of two tasty

the u marobn, with
mouldings and edges of bonnet in black;

Or battlcshlpgray all over w ith
apple green strlptngs und upholstering, t enders.
fender nnd top irons aro

Tho sido lamp
and sldo control levers uru of

brass. Steps aro aluminum.

the
idis tlio aulomolillo

'I lie iccoril ml
that 35. S iuIIch,

a 1909 bad set a
few In

held the
thu York

Hveiott nnd of
111, a

a 2UU uillu u
tlio the

nnd
Tho trip vvas

without any
that urn now

lepeaL It, was Hos-lu-

and tluv went
lo Pen anil various

beucnast lesorts. car
horsopovcr car

all
trtc, tho

hlng

offered less In ccr
lacked.

Designers of the
as to a

car is to
car the

There is car
mechanical car

any

rear,

rich

leather

hub

world's

Tho tires aro 32x3' In front nnd a2".x3l' In the
rear. Tho crank shaft has a-- teiiKiJe, btiength of
100,000 pounds; thu clutch is leather faced, con
type; tho clearance Is 121 Inches under tho steer-in- g

knuckles.

The Ideal Car
The Hudson "Twenty" h tho Ideal car at tho

price. It leaves nothing to bo desired.

Nothlngexpcrlmcntalaboutlt. Notutnguntre il.

Tho "Twenty" has Jieen recognized by the
Association of Licensed Automobile 'Manufir
turers. It Is tho only four cylinder lictnied c--i
selling for less than $1,000.

Equipment: Two larrro headlights, gener-
ator, two sido nil lamps, talidampb, lull let tout
and porn $900.

With Bosch magneto, top, Proat-O-lat- o tank,
double rumble seat J? 1 OSO.

Oar allottment of these cars is limited and orders
will be filled inrotation as received. " Please call,
telephone or write for further information.

Hall & Son, Ltd., Agents
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